Japath the son of Pishkal

Chapter 1

1 And it came to pass that I was called by the voice of my father Pishkal and he said unto me Japath, thus saith the Lord unto my son, ye shall take up no more the instruments before you, but shall serve me night and day and bring a voice unto the people that are in the land south of you.

2 And it came to pass that I did take up no more the instruments of my trade and did don the armor of righteousness and the clothing of the prophets.

3 And the sac cloth was hard against my skin and was not comfortable at first.

4 And the ash did rise up into the pores of my skin and did cause me to have many sores upon the outside of my flesh.

5 And I did cry unto my God that he would hear the words of my mouth and the first time I did not hear the Lord and the second the same and the third was the same at first, but then at the opening of the day I did hear the voice of the Lord in a peaceful and small voice, yet it did pierce me to my soul.

6 And it spake saying, I am that I am and I am the God of your Fathers, even the God of whole earth and I am Jesus Christ who was prophesied should come unto the world, that the earth no more be clothed in sin, but in the blood of my testimony.

7 And ye shall no more bare the name of Japath, but you shall be called Japar and this name shall ye not speak, nor answer to, save by my voice.
8 And the world shall not know that you are of me save they ask and if they do ask, I even God shall cause a fire to burn with in them, that they might know that your are mine and that the voice of warning that is in you is of me.

9 And I shall write the record of heaven upon your heart, mind, and soul, and by the strength of your might, you shall prophesy this record.

10 And I the Lord God shall sanctify your flesh, in that no evil thing may come unto your flesh, but shall be held back by my hand.

11 And it came to pass that there were many other things that the Lord my God did speak unto me, for my words and my thoughts and soul alone.

12 And I share these not with any soul, but he and I know of these things and they are recorded in the dust in the desert and the record in heaven.

13 And it came to pass that the word of the Lord came unto me again saying, Japar get they up in the morning at the time of Dawn and take these words unto the sheiks of the south and declare unto them that thus saith the Lord, because of your wicked deeds among the daughters of the heathens, ye shall have no one among you that is not sick nigh unto death.

14 And upon the morrow shall the Lord God smite you with the sword of his mouth and the pain shall start in your bellies and it shall spread unto your whole bodies and your hearts shall be the last to feel the pain.

15 And no soothsayer or muttering wizard or sorceress shall be able to cleanse your bodies of the sickness of your souls, for your souls are all corrupt before me.

16 And you shall die altogether save you shall repent and give up your lands and gold, your precious things and wear the clothing of the prophets, even the cloth that I wear and put upon you the ash of your making and cry unto the Lord in prayer that shall be far from thee.
17 And I the Lord God shall be slow to hear thy cry of your voice as you were slow to here the cries of those whom you tortured at the gates of Namar, for they were the children of heathens, but bore the spirits of heaven.

18 And their souls and blood have cried up unto the ears of the Lord of Sabbath against you.

19 And you have sought to silence their cries by the sorceress Vindel, who is of the adversary to have their souls bound and held fast from my ears, but I have heard their cries and shall visit their afflictions upon you an hundred thousand fold.

20 And for thirteen generation shall your people suffer this curse for it shall be that they bare the same and anyone who takes of your substance shall bare the same.

21 And in the process of time ye shall have your flesh rot off from your bones, a piece at a time.

22 And it shall be slow and painful and shall take away all of your souls ambitions in life and bring you low unto the dust, for I have sent the voice of my servant and you shall in turn as prophesied revile him.

23 And what so ever ye seek to do unto him shall be done unto your children and their children unto the last generation of the curse.

24 And thus saith the Lord what ever happens unto you in the flesh it shall come upon you in the spirit a thousand fold, for you have sought to destroy the most noble of my kingdom and I shall destroy you in a most un-noble way.

25 And it came to pass that I did arise in the morning and did gather my things to travel to the land southward and the voice of the Lord came unto me again saying, Japar take no article or food or other raiment, but take the sword of my wrath and it shall be upon thy lips and take no beast of burden, but bare the burden of this journey upon your feet.
26 And I the Lord God shall cause them to try and hurt you, to be a record of their evil before me, for I shall withdraw from them completely and let the adversary have full reign of their bodies and souls and they shall not repent save one.

27 And he shall be a companion in my word or die saith the Lord.

28 And it came to pass that I did leave my home and family and my children did weep at my parting and my wife did profane the name of the Lord and did say that she would not be there when I returned.

29 And it came to pass that I the Lord God did cause a great wind to come up from the south and press upon my son.

30 And it came to pass that I was pressed upon by the great wind that did come from the land south and it was filled with ice and did drain my soul of strength.

31 And I did cry unto the Lord in my heart and did say, Oh Lord my God, the rock upon which I stand, I can feel the power of thy arm in this wind.

32 And I know that there is a wise purpose in thee for these things and I will be obedient.

33 And it came to pass that the wind increased and there came in it small stones that did pierce my body and did make ragged my cloths and did nearly strip the flesh from the same.

34 And I the Lord God did cause that there came a great heat upon the land in which my son was to journey.

35 And it came to pass that it did scorch my son and did alter his appearance and he was no longer of a fair countenance, but was given up unto me in this thing.
And it came to pass that I did journey in the hottest days of my life with no food or water save by the spirit did I receive strength to stand and move.

And so great were the pains of hunger that I did eat the dust of the earth to not faint.

And it came to pass that I did reach the place of the sheiks some ten days after I had begun.

And the voice of the Lord came unto me saying, Japar my son be patient and wait a season before you speak my words.

And it came to pass that I did collapse from the loss of food and water near unto the well of the sheiks.

And when I arose it was as if I had been born unto a new world, for I did see that I was upon the streets of solid gold and there came unto me a kind women that was old beyond words and she did bind up my wounds and did bring broth and meal unto my lips and I did receive strength.

And it came to pass that I did loose the thought of that place and was awakened by the splash of water as bucket was dumped on my face.

And it came to pass that I did see the captain of the sheiks men, even the great Namar of whose name this place bore.

And he did speak unto me saying, get you up out of this place, for this is no place of God and they will kill you and I shall not be able to stay their hand and they are against you and God.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord spake unto me saying, Namar and my lips were opened and said the same, come unto me and I shall give you rest from the darkness.

And it came to pass that he did with draw from me and did speak thus, ye have no place here old man for they are the sheiks of power and
shall cause that my men shall fall upon you and cut you to pieces and I cannot stay their hand.

47 And I arose and spake saying, thus saith the Lord, repent and come unto me in the cloth of the prophets and lay down all that you have for my word and will.

48 And it came to pass that Namar did look up unto God and did say, you did speak unto me at the rock and upon the mountain and in the valley of shepherds and I did that which you had called me to do, now why do you send this old and torn thing to speak unto me.

49 And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came upon my lips and said, Namar ye have lost your gift to hear, for ye have withdrawn a pace from me saith the Lord.

50 And I have sent my servant and son to lay the foundation of this gift for you again.

51 And it came to pass that I did see the struggle of light and dark come upon this soul before me.

52 And he did speak aloud to himself saying, have not I done his will, have not I left my family to serve the sheiks of the land, has not the blade at my side pierced the hearts of the Amorites who are now a broken people, did not I write the record of his words that he spake unto me in the holy mountain and yet he has asked of me all things and he did fall down unto his knees and weep.

53 And it came to pass that the spirit of the Lord did come upon me and say unto him, arise and he arose and did loose his armor upon the ground and did take the sac of grain from off his camel and did loose it upon the ground and did cut the holes in the sac and don it and did make a fire with the oil and the wheat and did burn the wheat unto ash and did wipe the oil and ash upon him.

54 And it came to pass that when we did kneel down in ash and cloth and cry unto the Lord, he did come unto us at the place of water and we
did see him with our eyes and he did say we should arise and go no more, for the sins of the sheiks have mounted up unto the eyes of the heavens and that they should be laid to waste by his power.

55 And it came to pass that we did go unto the record keeper of the sheiks and by the voice of Namar, the guards did lay down their weapons and withdraw that we had free access unto the scrolls therein.

56 And it came to pass that we did take the record and hide them up unto the Lord in the desert and we were nourished by the camel of Namar in the desert, for the milk did give us strength to live.

57 And it came to pass that we did come unto the counsel of the sheiks and did speak unto them the words of the Lord.

58 And they did all revile and Navar the son of the Sheik of the head of the counsel did leap upon Namar and did claw at him and the strength of the Lord came upon him and he did tear off the arm of Navar and did beat him away and did toss it at the sheiks.

59 And we did flee unto the desert upon our feet, for the Lord our God did make our feet like unto a leopard and the wind did move around us as if we were birds.

60 And the blades of the sheiks did have no power to harm us, for they did glance off our skin like metal.

61 And we were in the desert three days and did find the scrolls and did go forth from that place unto the holy mountain.

62 And did write these words upon the scrolls therein.

Chapter 2

1 I have written these words by the way of command that my children might know concerning the deeds of their father, for I have fought much in the spirit and in the flesh to protect my children from the
light which is not and yet comes as if it is, for there are spirits that are sent abroad to deceive.

2 And in these is power of the dark given to those who have sought for it, yet in the faith of single grain of mustard seed is all of the power necessary to overcome all things.

3 And therefore as we exercise faith in perfection unto the things of God, we are given power to over come all the things that are before us, even the very dark elements that make up the tabernacle of clay in which we dwell, for as in Adam have all died according to the light, even so in Christ are all brought unto the Light.

4 And who so ever shall preach of Christ and that he is raised and shall prophesy according to the spirit within concerning the lift of Christ and shall have no other view in their hearts then glorifying their God, shall see him face to face.

5 For in him is life eternal and in life Eternal he is even the very center, for he is the fullness of the beginning and the end.

6 And is completely at the helm of our thoughts and lives, even as we submit to them by faith.

7 Now ye say who is this Christ, for I have spoken concerning him, ye must know that he is the Son of God and God himself and this is truth.

8 And though you may stone me for this truth, it shall remain and be undimmed by time.

Chapter 3

1 Now I speak concerning the things that I have seen while in the world of the spirits, even after they stoned me unto death in the flesh.

2 For I have seen the spirits of the righteous in the paradise of God go forward unto the spirits that are not in paradise, but are in prison of their own making.
3 For the deeds of our lives reflect upon the place that we go unto as spirits.

4 And thus saith the Lord, I have caused this record to be written in this manner that the children of men who are of the house of Zion shall know of the things that await the righteous in the world of spirits between death and resurrection.

5 For it is a place of timelessness in that one maybe placed an immeasurable amount of time to allow them to grow spiritually until they are overcome of the flesh that the spirit might rule the flesh eternally, yet in the world of the spirits it is required even a greater effort to overcome the flesh than if a person were in the flesh, for so it is decreed in heaven.

6 And this is an unalterable decree from the throne of God and the voice of my name.

7 And thus saith the Lord, I am well pleased with Japath and his service to the spirits in prison, for he has served them as he served the saints of my name in the flesh, even that he has labored all of his days in my will and shall have the blessings promised in the eternities.

8 And thus saith the Lord unto those who read these words by the spirit of prophecy and revelation, ye shall receive these words in vision, even that you see the place of spirits both the paradise and prison of my name.

9 For as it is in heaven, even so it shall be upon the earth and the earth shall be made celestial of the highest order and obtain the governing power of my name.

10 Thus it is amen.

Chapter 4
I write concerning a matter of great importance for the children of Bethiel have all gone astray unto the different places of this earth and have laid the camels of their power at the feet of the sheiks of darkness that have taken their daughters unto wife.

And I Japath have been warned of the Lord to go unto these wicked men and declare my truths which are of a great nature unto them.

And let them choose saith the Lord of Hosts upon this day in which you testify whether to serve me or serve mine enemy, for so great of a wicked nature have there hearts become, that as you show them the light, they shall turn from you to rend.

And it came to pass in the months that followed, that I took my journey across the desert sand to the place of the gathering of these men of power who were the sheiks of the land.

And they were given their power by the hand of much blood and they maintained their power by the hand of the same.

And they took the daughters that were given to them to wife and spilled their blood upon the alters of false Gods.

And there children were done the same before the eyes of their brethren as a token of valiancy and brotherhood.

And it came to pass that the shaft of the lightning of the Lord was struck upon my head and I became quickened unto power.

And I spake on the morrow at the place of blood, even where they had slain their families that if they did not repent, they should have their blood sucked out by leaches and their bones fed to the dogs.

And there names put before every soul concerning their wickedness.

And it came to pass that I did see that they were taken back by the words of the Lord, and I was strengthened in his will to say, ye have led the people of your lands unto wickedness and have practiced it the
remainder of your life, repent or be struck down, for the Lord of Hosts is angered unto your destruction.

12  And by the shaft of wind, shall they be wiped off of the face of this earth and their descendants shall be made to war one with another continually and there shall be no peace among them.

13  And it came by the way of a fire in the wind that the records of their wickedness were taken up unto God and a chariot of fire came before me and the angels of the Most High did bare me up as there was place before set in the chariot of his name.

14  And we did go to a place of great peace where twelve men were set to govern a great many.

15  And they had twelve like unto them and were given power over the elements of this earth and many others.

16  And they were given power to teach by the way of the spirit, even the souls of all those who have gathered from time unto this place.

17  And the power of the veil was rent in two at the place of the throne of God.

18  And the throne of God was made like unto stone and it was fashioned after the manner of God and not by the manner of men.

19  And the ivory seat and horn of peace were given place upon the throne of the Father and I did see the pillars of this place call one to stand to protect the tabernacle of my name saith the Lord.

20  And I have set the chief captain of the cherubim of my name to share in this thing with the bishop of my people in Zion.

21  And you shall be a great strength unto the people of my name in this thing, for you shall be given power from on high to accomplish my wills, for they are all joined in one, the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost and all of those joined unto us by the seal of our name, for we shall be of
one heart and one mind and soul, even the very make up of the Most High God of all.

22 And eternity shall not stand, and these words shall, for they shall not be dimmed by time or eternity and shall continue beyond the beyond unto the place where things of God cannot be uttered unto the men of earth, save they be made equal in the throne.

23 And we shall weep upon the necks of our brethren who have been called up unto the place of the throne by the power of the same.

24 And there shall be a famine of great measure in the day that this record is gone out unto the nations of the earth.

25 And it shall be not a famine of the loss of food, but a famine of the hearing of the word of the Lord in truth.

26 And this shall be the meat of substance unto their souls.

27 And the white and the black and the red and the yellow and the brown men of all people shall be made to come unto one flesh.

28 And the seed of the sons of God did purge this people by way of its power and the veils were rent by the same.

Chapter 5

1 Now it came to pass in the commencement of the time of my Father and his corination before the people that we were given many gifts to celebrate this blessed event.

2 And the kings of the south did offer their daughters to wife and their herdsmen to glean our herds.

3 And it came to pass that the wife of my youth was angry at the prospect of me touching another women and this in our house.
And it came to pass that I could not pacify her anger, but it was continually vented before me and at me, and yet I knew that the kings of the south would be offended if we had refused their daughters.

And it came to pass my father Pishkal and my mother the seamstress of the northland did also argue in the same manner.

Now my father and I went together to inquire of the Lord what we should do.

And the Lord spoke unto us saying, my sons it is not meet for you to argue with your wives and it is not meet for you to refuse the hand or hands as it may be of the daughters of the kings of the south, therefore I give you command that you find a way to convince your wives that this is my will and to argue no more.

And it came to pass that he spake no more unto us, though our petitions did ring loudly in the place of our prayer and did continue in our hearts.

Never the less we did rise up to go to do the things of the will of our Father in heaven.

And we know that if he gives a command unto the children of men, he provides away to accomplish his commands.

And it came to pass that we went in faith unto our homes and our wives to encourage them to have faith in the Lord and this thing.

And it came to pass that they were again angry with us and we went to bed in this form continually praying in our hearts for our wives.

And then in my house there was a strange thing that did set in motion the will of the Lord in my life to fulfill his promises.

For behold it was given unto me to have a deep sleep come upon me, in so much that I did not awake in the front part of my house when there was a robber come to take our things.
And yet my wife did awake and did struggle with the robber and his hand was against her and she was slain and when I awoke there was a knife as it were piercing the clothing of which I wore near unto my heart and yet it did not harm the flesh of my body.

And I did see my wife and began to weep, for I did love her dearly, yet I heard in my state of mourning the compassionate voice of the Lord our God, and he spake saying, Japheth my Son, I have fulfilled your prayer and given you the desires of your heart, for your wife shall be with you eternally and yet she must bare these things from the other side of the veil so that she might see that your love for her is great.

And it came to pass that I did cease sobbing and did wipe the tears from my eyes onto the sleeve of my robe and was comforted.

And did take to wife upon that night the three daughters of the kings of the south that were given unto me by the hand of their fathers and the will of my God.

And it came to pass that they did comfort me and did seek to place her memory in a place of honor and to fulfill her wishes as to the things of the house.

And it came to pass that my father and mother did see these things and the heart of my mother was soften and he was joined the same unto the three that were given to him.

And there household became as a blessed place where in was the spirit of God continually manifest and the wives of his name were given unto the gifts of God.

And did prophesy and see visions and did heal the sick and did in one case raise the dead of my brother by the faith that they had placed in our God.
23 And these things are had in the records of the kings of the south and the daughters Bereese, for these fine daughters were given unto my father and I to wife.

24 And it came to pass that there came one mighty and strong from the presence of God unto our house, and he did seal upon us the virtue of our love eternally.

25 And did show unto us by the power of his will that God would be willing to share all that he has with us that we might be made equal with him in the throne of his name by the son of his virtue.

26 And he blessed me, that my loins would be fruitful and that my body would be renewed.

27 And that my heart would be pure before God.

28 And he spake saying, Japath the Lord has required a great thing of you to bless your house and your kin.

29 Bring me this night the wives of your name to receive seed of the sons of God, even at our hands.

30 And it came to pass that I did begin to shrink at this thing and from this the doubt of my faith was shown in my manner.

31 And he spake saying, doubt not, but be believing and inquire of the Lord to confirm these things and I went out and spake unto the Lord saying, Oh God why have you required of me this thing, have you not taken the wife of my youth from my bosom and yet all that I have is before you, do with it as seemeth you good.

32 And it came to pass that the wives of my name that were the daughters of the kings of the south did speak saying, father we do not desire these things, never the less, thy will be done in all things.

33 And it came to pass that the one mighty and strong did speak saying, were your faith to be strong and not waiver in these things and you
would have submitted this thing before the Lord, that would have constituted your tests, yet as you have withheld the desires of God from your hearts, it shall be required to be fulfilled.

34 And it came to pass that the sons of God who were chosen by the one mighty and strong did lie with the wives of my bosom that were in my home and we were blessed, yet would we have been blessed greater had our faith in the law of God and will of the same been absolute and without delay.

35 And it came to pass that one of my wives was given unto baring a child from this union and it came to pass that the child did not live past three days from birth, but was taken by God and was given unto another to raise in the time of timelessness.

36 And we did weep for the loss of our sweet friend and companion, for she did go from a broken heart soon after.

37 And thus we see that obedience in all things is prerequisite to receiving the full blessings of the Lord.

38 And we were blessed by his hand yet was the fullness stayed from ours.

39 And it came to pass that I did inquire of the Lord concerning the wives of my name that were with me, and the Lord said that they would be mine eternally and yet if they desired to be with another man, that I should bless them in this thing and we would be given power.

Chapter 6

1 And now it came to pass that after these things were given to us by God, we inquired of him concerning the blessings that he had promised us.

2 And he spake unto me in power saying, Jopath the son of Pishkal, do you not remember the dream that I had placed in your heart three days before.
And I spake saying, yea Lord, I do now remember, and he spake saying, in it there was a place where two pillars did hold up the sky and did separate the heavens from the earth.

Who are these pillars my son?

And I spake saying, I know not, but I suppose that they are two holy ones of your name that stand between earth and heaven.

And he spake unto me saying, get you up upon the morrow unto the place appointed in the mountains of Derivier unto the cave of the records and pour out your soul to me there.

And I shall reward you with lands and blessings galore and you shall be blessed as the ancients of heaven.

And it came to pass that I gathered up my things and spake unto my family saying that the Lord had commanded me to go unto the mountains and to pray to him in power.

And it came to pass that my father Pishkal the seer did inquire of the Lord and was told the same things, that he was to get himself up unto the place appointed and pour out his soul unto the same God.

And it came to pass that our families were sorrowful that we should go and yet did have joy in our obedience unto the commands of God.

And thus saith the Lord, whom so ever I shall command to go to a place higher than themselves, that they should there be upon holy ground, for the ground of this whole earth is sanctified before me as my foot stool and is holy without measure.

And who so ever shall lay their feet upon it shall be of it whether they have come from far distances unto it or whether they have come from within its dust, that you might know that all that are upon it are of it, that it might be fulfilled concerning those prophecies.
And it came to pass that we did make our journey unto the place appointed and did release our animals of burden unto the Lord.

And he did speak unto us at the base of the mountain saying, with the voice of thunder, my sons I have called you up unto this place to be prepared for greater things, for upon this day and night you shall live a thousand years within a day and the night shall be the same.

And we spake with one voice unto the Father saying, how is this so Lord, be it unto us at thy will, for thy will is above all things.

And they spake, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost as one saying, be it upon you the sons of our name, the blessings of heaven and earth and the power of the patriarchs shall be given.

And there appeared one like unto the son of man before them, and he spake unto us saying, knell and we knelt before him, and he laid his hands upon our heads and said, by all the powers of God that we posses, you shall have the blessings of the ancients, even like unto the ancient of days and you shall have power over time and over eternity that they shall subject unto you.

And you shall rise in the morning of the first resurrection to meet the God of our fathers in the clouds of faith.

And you shall have seed without number and blessings even the same.

And every good gift that you shall posses shall be magnified unto its full state, that you might be complete in Christ.

And you shall have power to transcend the veil of reality and go unto the place beyond, that you might become that which was fore ordained unto you by my hand in the time before.

And it shall come to pass the very blessings of heaven shall bestow themselves upon the sons of my name that I have touched in this manner.
And you shall have power to transcend all things, even unto that which has no name, nor place, nor any manner of thought given to it.

But these words shall be the path unto the same.

And you shall prepare for your places in the highest order of our name.

For thus saith the great I Am that you shall have these powers by our hand in the name of the Father Eloi, and of the Son Elohim and of the Holy Ghost, Eloheim, even in Jesus Christ’s name amen.

And then our eyes were opened and we saw things not lawful for men to behold.

And our countenances were altered so that we were no longer as men, but as a step between the glory of God and the darkness of man.

And in this place we did view all things and we did grasp our hands in the link of eternities and did open up that special place and did see the paradise of our God and did know that he is and was shall ever be before us.

And thus saith the father of all flesh, I have come by the way of the ancients to gather all flesh in me and sum up the record of heaven.

And have come in this day and hour and in the flesh that you see that men might be made humbled at the thought and reality that these blessings are to be given unto such as one that is weak made strong in the Lord.

And there is no other name save it be in Jesus Christ that men may receive their inheritance and that the wives of their name might receive with them a removal of their reproach that they might together in union expand the powers of our name as Gods unto eternal places.

And thus saith the Lord, I have come in the flesh in the meridian of time to consume all flesh by the power of my spirit.
And thus saith the Father, I have sent my sons unto the flesh of this earth to overcome the flesh of the same by the power of my spirit.

And thus saith the great Eloheim, come all ye who read these word and partake of the Love of Christ and repent and be baptized in his name for the remission of your sins.

And I shall send my powerful spirit to purge you in fire that you might be made clean before us and by the blood of the lamb and the fire of the Lion are you to come into the fold and be made equal with us.

Chapter 7

Thus saith the Lord unto my Sons, I shall send these words from your lips unto the very same beings that have given them to you that you might know that I will humble all souls that will partake of the flesh of the ancients by the same thing that all might come as men and women unto this place and be made as partakers of eternal life.

And thus saith the Lord unto you who shall read these words, test them and try them and ask me in faith if these things are true and if you shall ask in sincerity of heart and having full intent to follow these keys of truth and my will in them, I shall testify to you by a burning in your heart that these things are true.

And you shall know by my power and none others that these things are of me and enter into my rest, for if you know them not by my power, then you shall not have power to withstand the fire of my wrath.

And thus saith the Lord unto the ancient of days and those who serve with you and with my son Eloheim, I have called you forward by these words unto the place of your naming, that you might receive these powerful things at your own lips as you have asked and at the hands of the record keeper of eternity.
5 And by the power between you shall all mankind see my will in the flesh and by the same power shall those who come between you receive the throne of my name and my power.

6 And by this same gate shall you admit the very Christ of your salvation that he might sit upon the same throne of my name saith the Father.

7 And we shall rule and reign in the rest of the faith of Michael and the keys of power shall be laid opened by the hand of Eloheim.

8 And all shall partake of Love unchecked save it by the power of our word, and thus it is amen.